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Sketchol'St.John,a Evangelical Luther-
. an Chtirek,Lancaster, Pa.

In the fall of 1851, isnumber of the young
members of Trinity Lutheran Church, of
whichRev. John C. Baker was then pastor
hold a social gathering, and conversed on
the prop -lay ofopening a Mission, School
In the Northwestern part of the city; and
resolved to make the attempt, if the vestry
of Trinity Church would assent to it. In
March following, that body gave permis-
sion to the Sunday School Society to ostab-
llsh in the Northwestern part of the city a
School to bo known as the Lutheran Sun-
day School. The Lancaster School Board
tendered the use of ono of their School
Houses on Mulberry street above Orange,
and theSunday School was soonafterwards
opened with twenty two scholars with the
Rev. J. S. Crumbaugh, (who was at that
time principal of the High School), as
Superintendent. In January, 1853, Dr.
Baker preached his farewell sermon, in
Trinity Church. After his resignation the
friends ofa new church again agitated the
subject, and before the arrival of tho new
pastor, Mr. Krotel, they had. resolved to
orgtviiz.ri oLn4lawmc uocr litrr e u gr a nttnu. h was°lea-
ed first pastor. He was born fn Frederick
county, Md., educated In thePennsylvania
College at Gettysburg, where in 1851, he
graduated with the highest honors of his
class. During the same autumn he came
to Lancaster., as principal .of the High
School. Studied theology with the Rey.
Dr. John C. Baker; was licensed to preach
by the Pennsylvania Synod in 1853, and
was elected pastor of St. John's shortly
afterward.

The first recorded meeting was held on
the 'ld of April, 1853, when it was resolved
by those present to constitute themselves
nucleusforth° organization ofa newLuther-
an Church, On the 18th of Slav following,
they appointed a committee to *draft a con-
stitution and by-laws, and another tosolicit
subscriptions ter theerection of a church
edifice. On the 11th of June, on motion of
G. M. Zahrn, the church was unanimously
named "STJouis's EVANOELICALLl:Tit/M-
-AN Cnuncii." The little congregation
worshipped generally in Fulton Hall, or
the lecture room of the Moravian Church.
On the nth of October, 1853, after pre-
liminary services in the First l'res-
byterian Church, the corner stone of the
present edifice on Orange street above
Water WHY laid,the ltev, Messrs. liarbaugh,
Kurtz and Brute!, orlieiating. The work
was pushed vigorously forward, and on the
sth of March, 1854, Mu Lecture. Room was
opened for services, Dr. Krotel preaching
the sermon. On the 11th of December,
1854, the entire building having been corn-
pleted,was consecrated with theusual cere-
monies, a number of clergymen and a Very
large congregation being present. The
audience-room teas at that time one of the
very finest in the city, the walls and ceiling
being handsomely frescoed, arid thechurch
throughout handsomely furnLsherl. A
leaky roof has since seriously marred the
Interior beauty of the building, which
should long Up, Irate received theattention
of the Trustees. The cost of the structure
Is said to have been over $20,000,

On the girth of May. 1855, the Church
Council passed a resolution, requesting
honorable dismissal from their connection
with the Pennsylvania Synod, a body with
which the congregation had little sympathy
or doctrinal agreement. Synod at first
rtifused to grant the request, but, at its
session the year following, revertsd the
eonnexion, and in September, 1056, St.
John's made application for admission into
the inner lieu ICU. Synod, and because 11part
of that body. The "high church tendencies
of the Pa. Synod was thecauseofSt. John's
Church desiring to he separated from it ;
and the late pastor of St. Jelln's says: "It;
ut the limo-Alm step was taken, its propri-
ety was olorfloted byany, those don bus must
be now all dissipated; since in these latter
days the spirit and genius of the Protin'a.
Synod has ill;Veliiiieft itself fully, and has
ripened into, thepoisonous trim of Ritual-
ism, Bigotry. and Schism !"

In the month of ()ember, 18511, Rev. Lewis
Hippie was, on account of the ill health of
Mr. Crum Laugh, elected assistant pastor,
which position he held about six months,
resigning in June, 1857.

Deprived by continued ill health of the
plitsival ability needed to serve the church
as its Pastor, and hoping by less sedentary
pursuits to regain Iris health, Mr. Crum-
baugh inn the loth of March, 10a, resigned,
and nceepted the office of County Super-
intendent of Sehools. The hope,,
entertained by Ins friends, Brat this more
Olit-tifnue vocation might restore his health.
were. doomed todisappointment, and on the
13th of January, 185:0, he died of con:rump
lion, at thos early ;ere was first
buried in front of tine Church Ise had done
so much to organize, but his rein:ollS Were
afterwards removed by his friends to \Vomit-
ward 11111 Cf.:motor-v. In person Mr.
Crl.lllll,lllffil ten, tall 1111.1 pale, with a
solemn inoortii,ll kind expression oil' coil!,
la+ounce; tae load a tory ',Wee( voice, and I
as a pulpit orator was universally Itlied.

In Alay, 1027, after the nor:mu:mon of Mr.
Crum',nigh the liet.F.W.Coorirad,who then
prooreir,id or Dayton, it., was elected pastor,
but declined the call. In the following s re-
tuber Rev. Daniel Sreek, ;ifPottsville,
Was unanimously elected. The call was
accepted by Mr. Steel:. and he entered upon
hie pastorship its January, 1858, and minis-
tered In) ..origregation sir four years anal
Li hall. Ills preaching was eminently sue-
cessful, and was listened to by very large
tiettizrettations, while the nnm her of corm
normemits was almost doubled, and the
Sunday School the strongest, but one, in
the city. Ile preached his taleolictor3; on
the last Sunday in June, 1802, having, a,
cepted a call /rum the Church ill

Ili, where In, preaohod Mr six or
seven yearn-, Mid then returned tO his for-
mer charge in Pottsville, Pa., where he is
now laboring.

'Fire resignation or mr. Sleds left the
church mahout a Pasha., and considerable
tl ne elapsed before tlio vacancy scam sup-
pined. WU.: dually Miele oil Rev.
AlMil;dlis 1.., Wedekind, Who WaS at the
Mlle Pinder of Zioirs Lutheran Church, at
Lebanon, Pa. The coil WILY accepted, and
on the Grin of January, 100:1, he preached
his Introductory sermon. lie SIAM fuuMl
that his new charge was almost hopelessly
boiaikrupt —struggling fir Me tinder an al-
most 111311pptillillile and crushing debt of
over rofii,oeu. But .eke a studious school-boy
with a knotty problem to solve, he deter-
inured to work at it until he guttheanSWer.
and (lien wipe it oaf ins slate. ' Crete no
man anything.," stns his star-cry, and he
darned it into the ears of all who had ears
to hear. Ile preached it froni the ;MIME ;
plead for it Lu n t house to house; labored
for it both at home rust abroad, in season
and out Of season, Until inc had inspired
tire it hole congregation, as well aria goodly
number of the outside world, with some-
thing of his own energy. Ile ladles held
a Fair, from which was realized near93;81.000; and subscriptions were solicitedwith such good-natnred, vet pertinacious
arguments, that men tilt that it was more
blessed to give thorn to receive; 80 Chat on
the Stir "r April, 1805, at a congregational
meeting, Mr. \ Vedekind announced the
fact that the debt that had weighed upon
the church as an incubus for ten years Was
all paid—awl that note for the lirst time in
their history, they were able to comply
With the Apostle's coniniand—" Owe no
man anything, but to Live one another."
On the 11th of September following, Mr.
Wedekind reluctantly presented his resig-
nation, having received a call from St.
Jetties' Evangelical Lutheran Church of
NOW York, of winch charge he has over
since remained Pastor. As a preacher Mr.
Wedekind is ells; uent and argumentative;
as a Pastor litithiul, diligent aural energetic
—able mid stilling to perform an imuhense
amount of physical and intellectual labor.
fie is a native of York, Pa., and a graduate
of Gettysburg Theological Seniinary. Ilis
first ministerial charge was inn Franklin
a on y, near Chambersburg, whence he
NV 3 Vaned b 1 LC:M[1011; Mellen to St.
JO 111•3, Lane:niter, Mid 111211(.00 New York,

Rev. Washington V. Gutwahl Was elect-
ed Pastor on the Seth of.l tine, 1003, and in-
stalled on the 15th of July following. Ilewas a native of Adams county, Pa., and
was educated at the Theological Seminaryin Gettysburg. Ito was ordained lov thePennsylvania Synod, and Iris first charge
was at liminetsburg, Mil., where he preach-
ed about four years. Ile was then called
to St. John's, this city, and remained in
charge Until the time of his death, 011 thekith of June, 10119. Ile was buried in the
Woodward 11111 l'etnetery, beside the Rev.

Crumbaugh, first Pastor of St. John's,
111 January, 18011, Mr. tiotwidd had sug-

gested the organization ofan Sunday School
in the northWeStern part of the city, with
the ultimate view of establishing another
Lutheran congregation. sehosrl teas
Opelled 011 the I.ltil of Ft•hrliarV, mud pros-!Hired finely unt4l June, when Mr. I fotwald
died. The congregation of St. John's atoncedetermined to Muhl a Chapel on James
street to the illelllOry of their late pastor;the corner stone was laid .111gust 21.011, 1800,and un the 'loth of January, ultimo, theChapel was dedicated with imposing ceroo-
monies, and nearly $l,OOO collected to pat
for it. 'rile INTrim.roriorNormt published a.11 account of the dedicatory services at ;
tune time

Gotweld was 0 man of 11ne talentand
very decided opinions; tie not only opposed
ritnalisin with ad his might, but champion-
ed the cause of total abstinence with untir-

.g zeal. Even political questions were
f eely discussed by him both in and out of
Um pulpit. borne strictures which appear-
ed in the INTELLIOENCEII upon a speech
delivered by Minat a meeting of theTeach-
ers' Instirate, foil to an action for libel
against the publishers of this paper, theCMarch Council appearing as prosecutor..
After much el- minimum mid reerimination
thecase was dropped without a trial by the
inUtUai run Sent of the parties.

Rev. Benj. C. Suesserott, the present
pastor, enured upon his charge on the Ist
of January,l67o. Like all theother pastors
of St. John's, ho waseducated at the Uettys-
burg Theological Seminary, and graduated
ib 1855 s and wag soon aiterwards licensed
by the Synod of Maryland, then in session
in Washington, L. C. Be was ordained in
10543 by the East Penura. Synod, his first
charge being at Whitemarsh, Montgomery
county, Pa. Ile remained there but a year,
having been railed, in 1857, to Springfield,Illinois, to take charge of the llepar.mentof Ancient Languages in the Illinois SuiteUniversity, where he remained about th r-
teen years. He way thence called to Lan-
caster, and took charge of Sit. John's, at the
beginning of the present year as above
stated. Mr. Sucsserott has made a veryfavorable Impression upon our people sofar as they have become acquainted withhim, and It is to be hoped he may have apleasant and useful pastorate. The ser-
mon published in yesterday's Iszemid-
ummtat will furnish those who have no.
heard him, with some notion of his styleand power of preaching.
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COMMON Pixels cotrar.,—An . segurnedterm of.comatonPleag Court metMonday,
Morningy.Present-4ndges Long andL 144
hart. The followingcasegweremarkeu for

Jacob L. • Erb' vs. DaVldG Brown and,
Martin Kline ;• Gans, Blerribaurn &. Co.PS:"
G ross and Sharp; Henry Herr vs. Edward.
Clark ; Rachel Mohler vs. Martin H. Frey;_
Isaac Mishler vs, Johiallarnish ; Jno.
baker ve. Henry Bomberger; H. & k'.
Fletcher vs. Thomas McCullough; D. Wil-

-1 ber d Sonvs. August Schoenberger; Jacob'
! Lefevre vs. Jacob L. Landis; Reed Mc-

' Grann d:Co., vs. Jas. M. Clark ; Benjam in
Wertz vs. John G. Herr' and B. G. Herr;
Geo. Hoffman vs. Jas. A. Richards.

The following cases were continued;
A. J, Taal VS. JacobB. Amwake ; Mayor,

Aldermen 'and citizens of Lancaster vs.
Heary A. Brenner • Same vs. Ann Mc-

! Donald; Same vs. 'Jacob B. Amwake ;

Hannah Dugan vs. Jno. Hildebrand and
BernardShort; Jno. S. Gable vs. Francis
Fendrlch ; Lewis Sprecher vs. Samuel
Knox; Hough and Hersh vs. Northern
Central Railroad Co.; Thos. E. Franklin
vs. A. J. Whitney and Jacob Albright;

Jno. Jones vs. The Columbia and Port
Deposit Railroad Company • Ed. 11. Kauff-
man vs. Jno. S. Landis; 'Jim. Stein vet
CharlesSadler; A. H. and E. H. Kauff-
man vs. Robert Crane and C. S. Kauffman;
George Stoneroad vs. Amos Brubaker;
Jonas Beets vs, Penn's. Central Railroad;
A. Blum, Jr., vs. Adam Groff; Same vs.
Same.

In the case of George Hoffman vs. Jame
A. Riehardg, a verdict was found in favor
of plaintiff for $133.33.

The jury in the case of.Administrators of
Jno. Sheaffer, dec'd, vs. Calvin D. Mehaffy,
rendered a verdict of $!07.95 in favor of
plaintiffs.

Jacob L. Eby vs. Daniel 0. Brown and
Martin Kline. Action of trespass, quare
dausion fregit. Defendants claimed the
right to use the water of a certain spring
on plaintiff's land adjoining defendants
land in West Earl twp. In pursuance of
said right defendants commenced digging
a ditch through plaintiff's land for said
purpose, after a non user of the said right
for some 3U years. The defendants plead
justitication, e. that they had theright by
deed to dig theditch. The juryrendered a
verdict in favor of defendants.

Gans Biernbanin & Co. vs. Jamb S
Sharp. This action wits brought by plain-
tiffs to recover money due them for goods
sold and delivered to defendant. The de-
fendant offered in defense that the goods
were purchased by Mr. John H. Gross, a
former partner of defendant, after he Lad
dissolved partnership with him (Sharp 1,
and after legal notice had been given of
said dissolution to the plalntiflii. The jury
rendered their verdict in favor of defendant.

Rachel Molder vs. Martin 11. Frey. 'Phis
action was brought to recover the principal
and Interestof a promissory note for f3200,
given by a NIr.O rinies and alleged tobe sign-
ed in pencil mark by defendant, Mr. Frey,
as (mil. The noteas presented was signed in
ink, and defendant claimed that his pencil
mark had been written over by some one
without his knowledge or consent. The
jury found in favor ofplaintiff i5±29 with
costs.. .

11. F. Flotoher v'. Thnmas MoCullotigh
(m,

ITEMS rOOH b'tlilo,'S:—
Old Boreas, like the experienced debater
holding back his stronger argumenkst for a
last great effort—pounced upon us With
such fink°, on Sabbath evening and Mon-
day morning, as to sink the mercury in
the thermometor several degrees lower
than it had been during the winter, driv-
ing the denizens ot4a.heso regions to their
firesides, convincing them tout he is not

' only capable of freezing enough of water to
till all tire ike-houses m the neighborhood
—but of havingplenty left for the sporting
youths of the vicinity to skate upon.

There is considerable agitation amongst
the people of this townStiip in regard to
our public roads. The heavy teaming from
the Pnuinix Ore Works, nave rendered
softie of our roads almost, it not entirely
impassable for light vehicles. There is au
effort being made to organize it Turnpike-
cempanv to construct a Turnpike Road
coninien-cing at Christiana, toextend west-
ward through Sadsbury and Bart town-
ships. Others are contending for a Rail-
road to be located in or about the same line

the pike. We think the railroad t o uch
the preiCrable—but would be pleased to
see any movement succeed, which would
rend, travel more sate and expeditious.

A special meeting of the Delphic Litera-
ry Society, was held at the (Anton Troe, on
saturday evening, February 12th, for the
purpose or discussing the question:

That a Lie is SOllletiMPH Justitia-
bw?" VIpal appointed disputants—C.
T. Boone on the affirmative, and fir. A. I'.
M cloy, iiegative. The debate was quite
:militated, R. IL Hershey and other anent-
Lens of the Society, part icipatng. The reg-
ular meeting of this Society was held on
Saturday evening the 19th. The President •
being idisent, Mr. James M. Walker oecu-
pied the chair. Selections were read by
Miss Sue Baxter and Dr. A. P. Meloy.
Declamation by Mrs. S. L. M. Good. Re-
ferred questions were then answered, some I

them eliciting considerable discussion.
The Delphic Review" was read by Miss
Mollie A. Neidich, editress ; the composi-
bons speaking well titr the intellectual
training of tile members, leading one to
think that their motto must be "Excel-
sior." After)the transaction or route uric-
,ellaneutts bnsiness, and music, ',volt and
instrument:kg by E. T. 11'hite and Aliss
Mary Whitsbn, the Society adjourned.

=MEM2I

JUlo,o,—Grand and Petit Jurors to
serve in the Court of Quarter Sessions COM-
menring on the third Monday of April, and
Petit Jurors for the Court of Common
Pleas confineneing on the fourth Monday
in April, have been drawn, as follows:

(;,,tart .Thrers.—David Bender, West
Earl; S. W. P. Boyd, Fulton; Jacob Brua,
Paradise; M. M. Brubaker, Elizabethtown;;co. Bernd, esti., Elizabethtown; Warren
Brown, Washington borough; Franklin
Clark, Strasburg township ; tloo. F. Del let,
Columbia; Henry Eckman, Drumore ; Dr.
A. Eshleman, Strasburg township; J. F.
Frey, Lancaster township; 'Jackson,
Fulton ; Benjamin Longenecker, Strasburg
bontugh ; Samuel Lindsay, Marietta ; Wat-
son 11. Al iller, city; Jacob S. Miller, city;
Henry Miller, West. Lampeter; Adam
Ranck, East Earl ; Samuel Slokom, Swim
bury; Jonathan Sprceher, city; John
Sides, city; Nathan Worley, Alanheim
borough; t :00. W. Boyer, Elizabethtown;
Henry Breneman, Elizabethtown.

Peed Jo,y,rB fur Quarter Se.s.vions.—llenry
Arndt, ..!itan helm borough; 1). Arters,
Carnarvon ; J. Bryan, Columbia; John
11. Barnes, city; John S. Boyd, Drumore;
F. L. Baker, Marietta; Jacob M Baker,
city ; I Bean, Conoy; J no. Buckwalter,
Earl; George Calder, jr.,city; E. C. Diller,
New polkaed; Wm. Demuth, city ; Dr. J.
M. Dunlap, .Nbinheim bor.; henry Duerr,
city; M. S. Fry, Ephrata; M. S. Gross,
Ephrata; Robert Gibson, Little Britain;
Daniel Ileitshu, city ; Lewis Haines, Ful-
ton; John S. Hacker, Ephrata; R. B. Johns,
.Upper Leaeuek ; Jno. S. Jordan, Drumm° ;
Samuel M. Knox, Leacock; Henry Kurtz,
Salisbury; Lewis J. Kirk, Little Britain;
David Kemper, Ephrata; M. E. Kreider,
city ; David Lee, Fulton ; John Eranciscus,
city; David Lenhart, West ilempfield ; J.

t. eSparren, Drumore; Jas. Myers, West
Ilemptield ; Daniel G. Martin, !Ceiv Hol-
land ; Solomon .lillessner, East Earl ; Simon
Minnich, Landisville; J. G. (Hiner. Para-
dise; F. Oldweiler, Mt. Joy township; J.
L. Patterson, Little Britain ; A. E. Roberts,
city; A. G. Smoker, Earl ; Thomas Stew-
art, Martie; James Simpson, Martin ; John

Thomas'city ; Geo. Whitson, Bart ; A. J.North, Comfy ; ItetiJ. Workman, UpperLeacock ; Lewis Zoeller,city; Moses Light,
Penn.

Petit Jurorsfor Common Pleas.—Eli Bat-
, ten, Upper Leacock ; Peter Bruner, city;
; S. J. Eby, Millersville ; Edwin Elser, ('lay;
Jos. Frantz, East Earl ; Samuel Fagan,
city ; .1. C. (;able, city; Henry Galen, Mar-

i tie;lrier, Columbia; henry (last,
Sr., city; Lev i Hoffman, Mt. Joy borough;
Theophilus Ihestand, Marietta; Samuel
Killian, city; Peter Kline, Manor; George
Kreider, Pequea; Simon Knipe, Martic;
Marlin Lauber, West Earl; Henry Lea-
man, Strasburg township; J. D. Long-
enecker, Maytown ; S. L. Leaman, city;John Mason, Salisbury; Jeremiah Mohler,
Ephrata; Abraham Myers, Columbia; J.
N. Reed, city ; L. H. Rhodes, East Lampe-
ter ; Righter, Columbia; Satnuol Reed,
Fulton; l'. A. Shaffner, Marietta ; James
B. Strine, city; Barclay Simpson, lqartic;
Adam Smith, Conov ; D. It. Saylor, Wash-
ington; Samuel Wood, Fulton; 11, W.
Worst, Salisbury; 11. M. Weller, West
I femplield ; Jonas White, Manheirn bor-
ough; Edward Yolin, West Ilemptield ;
Jacob 'Lecher, city ; Samuol Charles,

Motto SUPERSTITION.—A correspondent
at Spring harden, tins county, sends us the
following:

I noticed in the inteltigenrcr of the 15th
inst., the account of money seekers at Sale
Ilarbor. Something has transpired, in this
place, fully as ignorant. On the night of
tine Ituth inst., the house of Mr. —, was
entered and robbed of $7Oand a tine watch,
worth at least to.). There is living in this
place, an old Gernian man who pretends
that he can bring back stolen goods, so he
was empl nyed by Mr.— to bring back his
watch.. The old man prepared an oldwagon wheel and a few other instruments,in Mr. —'s yard, and, while ho was to
turn this wheel, the thiefwas to come withthe watch; he was to do so three nights insuccession, and on the third night he must
come. Well, the poor old man stood turn-ing his wheel all night the first night, butno thief returned; and thesecond day some
ono took away some of his fixings, but hestill turned, both the second and third
nights, and its yet, no watch has been re-
turned. So much for thisfoolish supersti-ion.

Lanus Hous.—Dr. John Besehler, re-
siding in Maytown, has recently slaughter-ed a hog, which when dressed, weighed 635
pounds. . .

Mr. William Bullar, residing In the same
place, has also slaughtered a hog, sixteen
months old, which weighed when dressed
628 pounds.

Amos Souder, residing In Manor twp.;recently slaughtered a hog, aged ten
months, that weighed 440 pounds.

E bill making the Solicitorof Lanms-
ter countyelective by the people,has passed
both Houses of the Legislature, and will
doubtless become a law.

ELECTED.-Mr. A. G. Landis has been
elected Moral Instructor to servo at thePoor House and Prison, at a salary of 3300per annum'

AB OLD-CrinzEN. of Larzcesizza Coo:T-
-im—The PayetteCcitinty Genius ofLiberty
is publishing memoirs of:the early settlers
and prominent citizens of that county. The
bait-number containsa skinchofHon. John
Sniffle, whowas at'-one time a prominent
citizen of Laniaster 'County', from which
we take the followingextracts

Mn StniliAwai'stnativeof Ireland, andcame to Atherica when a youngman, short-
ly.before the ontbieak of the Revolution,
but in what year we cannot ascertain. He
settled in Lancaster county., Pa., and at
once espoused the causeofAmerican liber-
ty. He rapidly acquired the 'confidence of
his copatriots, and soon became a leader in
the resistance which they resolved and ex-
ecuted against the tyrennies of the King
and Parliament.

Being one of tho Committee ofSafety of
Lancaster county, we find him, in June
1776, a member of the Provincial Confer-
ence of County Committeesof Pennsylva-
niaat Philaihilphia, which declared formal-
ly the sundering of the ties which hitherto
bound the colony to the parent power, by
resolving "to form a now Governmentfor
this Province, upon the authority of the
people only." This conference called and
provided for the Convention which formed
our first State Constitution—that of 1776.

In 1778, and again in 1779, he was elected
one of the Representatives of Lancaster
county in the Assembly, of which he was
an active and usefulmember.

Having married Miss Janet Porter, a
daughter, we believe, of CoL Thomas Por-
ter, a distinguished citizen of Lancaster
county, he was induced, in 1780, to seek a
home In theWest for his rising family. In
that, or the subsequent year, he removed
to Fayette, then 'Westmoreland county ;

and after looking round fora while, event-
ually bought an Improvement from old
Joseph Huston, on the north side of the
Yough river, about five miles below Con-
nellsville, where he settled anti where he
henceforth resided until hie death. He
perfected his title to the tract—about 4W
acres, in 1780. It was held by the family
until recently,. and Is now owned by Stew-
art Strickler, Geo. Dawson, and others.—
The Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad
passes through it.

Mr. Sniffle's energies and good sense
soon gave him prominence in Fayette
county. In 1784he became the first elected
member of Assembly from Fayette, and
was re-elected in 1785. In 1789, Mr. Smile
was, with Albert Gelatin chosen to repro
sent Fayette in the State Convention which
framed the Constitution of 1790. In 1790,
Mr. Smile and John }loge, of Washington,
were elected the lirst State Senators from
the District composed ofFayette and Wash-
ington counties. The term for which he
was elected was four years; but having, in
1792, been elected to the third Congress of
the United States, which was tomeetin De-
cember, 1793, he resigned the last year of
the Senatorial tern,

In 1798 Mr. Sniffle was re-elected-to Con-
gress. In 1001 Fayette and Greene were
made the 9th Itistriet, from which Mr.
Sniffle was successfully returned in 1802-
'4-'0 -'B-'lO- 'l2. He died at thecity of Wash-
ington, while attending the second session
of the twelfth Congress, on the 29th of De-
cember, 1812, and was, on the31st, interred,
with the customary honors, in the Con-
gressional Cemetery, where his remains
yetrepose, designated by one of the uniform
monuments which Congress erects to de-
ceased members, even though their bodies
be removed.

TieE I.ll' I{OADS.—A correspondent of
the Inquirer writing from Burt twp., this
county, says:

The importance of good roads cannot be
denied when we consider that they are
liable to be used byevery citizen. Road-
making should be better undbrstood
the community at large. Farmers are
deeply interested in good roads. Easy
access to market and facilitiesfor commu-
nication are ofgreat value, often materially
affecting the price of land and its products.
The difference between traveling through
deep mud at two miles per hour, with half
a load, and over a line road at five miles
per hour, with a full load, should not be
forgotten. In the absence of such facilities
time richest productions of nature are com-
paratively valueless.

',lr. Aaron Hartman, the superintendent
of the iron ore mines, at the Green Tree,
in this township, says they will have to
stop on account of the condition of the
roads; the expense of transporting being
too great. 't•his should not be. Some
meansshould be found to bring this valu-
able production to market without consum-
ing its value in transportation. Few
placos in the countypresent such valuable
features in the material line as the south-
eastern townships. The valleys and hills
are full of different kinds of valuable ores,
and ifs good turnpike was built it would
add greatly to the value of this part of the
county. Lot the citizens meetand erganizo
a company to build a pike, and I have no
doubt it will pay them handsomely in due
time.

NEW CtiUNTY SEAT.—TiIe Wilmington
COMMerCiat says there have been, fora long
time, dissatisfactions among the people of
Chester county, on arecount of their dis-
tance from, and had lllefing ofaccess to West
Chester, and movements have repeatedly
been talked of to form new counties. One
of these was proposed in the upper end, to
take certain townships trout Lancaster and
Berks, as well as front Chester. Another
project was to form a new county out of the
Southeastern townships, and embrace some
of Lancaster, making Oxford the seat of
justice. But It is now believed that if the
county buildingsand business were located
atCoatesville, the means of communication
with all quarters would be so complete that
these movements would he willingly
abandoned.

Tut: following is a copy of a bill which
has been introduced intothe Senate relative

! to the Commissioners of Lancaster county:
SECTION I. Be it enacted, That the

county Commissioners, in the county of
Lancaster, shall within thirtydays-after the
passage of this aet, and any Commissioner
hereafterelected in said county shall before
he enters upon the duties of his office, give
bond in the HUM of $5OOO, with sureties to
toe satisfaction of the Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas of said county, in open
court, conditioned for thefaithful perform-
ance of the duties of his office, for a just
account ofall moneys that may come into
his hands, or under his control or behalfas
Commissioner, to the delivery to his suc-
cessor in office, all books, papers, accounts
and other things held in the right of his
office, and for thepayment to his successor
of any balance of money belonging to the
said county remaining in his hands, or
subject toris control MS Collllll6ltilMler of
the county aforesaid, which bond shall be
taken arid acknowledged before the Judges
of the Courtof Common Pleas of said comi-
ty, and tiled in the Prothonotary's office.

THE Village Record says that at a recent
sale of personal property in West White-
land twp., Chester county, 250 bushels of
wheat sold at 05 rents a bushel. This is
only 77 rents in gold, with gold at 1.20. The
Record thinks that wheat was never sold
lower in Chester coon lv.

NOTAItY PUBLIC.—Thos. J. Davis, Esq.,
has been appointed by Gov.Geary a Votary
Public for this city, in placeof M. M. Rutt,
Esq., who is note a non-resident.

The Indintet—A Desperate Fight—Over
One Hand red Indians Hulled--Stealing
Expedition.
OMA 11A, Feb. 23.-.-A late letterfront Fort

Sully reports that Little Swan, a Minne.
,conga Sioux Indian, just arrived at the
Cheyenne agency, near Fort Sully, gives
theparticulars ofa desperate light slfetween
about five hundred Sioux and Crow In-
dians, about the middle of January, above
the mouth of the Yellow Stoneriver, on the
Missouri. Itappears thata party of thirty
Crows came on foot tosteal horses from the
Sioux, and met two of the latter tribe, one
of whom waskilled and one wounded. The
latter managed toeseape,and gave the alarm
to a Sioux village. The warriors of this
settlement mounted horses at once, and
proceeded to a place where a body of Crows
had fortified themselves on Hart Butte.
The Sioux charged upon the position twice,
but were repulsed with a loss of five killed
and twenty wounded. The lastassault WWI
made about sundown by the chief Spotted
Eagle, who WAS killed. At this time the
Sioux managed to overpower the Crows,
and slaughtered tvcry ono of them in a
hand-to-hand conflict, which lasted for
nearly an hour. TheSioux lost seventeenkilled and nearly eighty wounded. Oyer
a hundred of the Crows were killed.

The letter also says that the Ogallalahs
have sent out parties nn a stealing expedi-
tion to the Platte. All the Indians arriving
at the Cheyenne agency say that John
Richards a renegade half breed, has a great
deal of influence and is doing all ho can to
make the Indians hostile to the whites.

The Haney Diamond
The famous Sancy diamond, as it is as-

serted, is now for sale at a jewelers's, in
Calcutta. Itweighs 106 carats, and belonged
originally to Charles the Rash, Duke of
Burgundy, who wore it in his hat at the
battle of Nancy, where he was killed. The
diamond was taken from his body by a
Swiss soldier, who sold it to a clergyman
for a gold florin. It then passed into the
hands of Anton, King of Portugal, who
sold it for 820,000 to the Baron de Sancy.
In the course of ownership, it passed to
James 11, of England, who sold it to Louis
XIV for 31'25,000. At the French revolution
it disappeared, but came to light in 1035,
when it was bought by Prince Paul Demi-
doff for $.100,0110. Since that lilac it has
probably traveled from Russia into Asiaand thence through ilindostan to Calcutta.
The mania for possessing precious stones
among Eastern princes is very great, and
thepresence of the "Sancy diamond" is
not at all increditable. This diamond has
changed owners at every conceivable valu-
ation, from a few dollars to four hundredthousand, the price depending either on the
ignorance of the owner, or the avidity and
the wealth of the purchaser.

The Heaviest Drinking yet.
The Assessor of the Second Virginia dis-

trict recently directed a gauger to inspecta quantity of apple-brandy which had beenreported as distilled by a certain party in
Southampton county, in that State. On
repairing to the still ho was informed thatthe amount distilled-148 gallons—had been
drank by the family of the distiller, includ-
ing his wife, mother, two girls, and four
sons, in forty-five clays, and that had no
spiritsfor inspection. Therewas no inten-
tion of fraud ; the party paid the tax, and
his neighbors asserted that during the timespecified the entire family were constantlyunder the influenceof liquor. Theassessor
also states that such an occurrence is not
uncommon, but the quantity consumed in
this case exceeds anything that has come.
nader his observation.

Tbe Cosineeneat
The Connecticut Democracy, in State

Convention assembled nominated the fol 7
lowing ticket:

For Governor—jamei E. English.
ForLieutenant Goyernor—JutinsBotch-

For Secretary of States—Thomas M.
Walker. -• -.• .

For Treasurer—Charles M. Pond.
For Comptroller—Seth S. Logan.
The followingplatformwas unanimously

adopted.
Resolved, That the Democracy of Con-

necticut now, as in the past, occupy the
proud position of the defenders of the true
principles ofconstitutional freedom, based
upon the equality of the States ; and for the
success of their causerely upon the intelli-
genceof the people and their devotion to
the same ideas illustrated by the example
of the fathers in the purer days of the Re-
public.

Resolved, That the Stateof Connecticutis
to-day the same "free and Independent
State" that it has been for more. than two
hundred years, with full power to declare
who shall and whoshall not be clothed with
the elective franchise within Its borders,
and when this power is forcibly taken away
and its ballot boxes subject to the hireling
soldiery of the general government the
State will have lost its boasted sovereignty
and become degraded to the position of a
conquered province.

Resolved, That the FifteenthAmendment
(so called) to the constitution of the United
States, is in no sense anamendment tosaid
instrument, hut is aradical change thereof,
striking at the principle of State rights,
which lies at the base of thecompact formed
by the various States in the Convention of
11'88; and its forcedand fraudulent adoption
at the point of the bayonet will be the
deadliest blow ever struck at the sover-
eignty of the States and the liberties of the
people.

Resolved, That the Democracy of this
State now, as heretofore, are the strenuous
advocates ofa tariff for purposes of revenue
only. That the principle of ' protection for
the sake of protection"is at war with the
diversified interests of the people of the
States, and experience has shown its ten-
dency to aggrandize a class In the commu-
nity at the expense and to the injury ofthe
producing and laboring millions, taxing
their industry equally in violation of the
authority of the constitution and of the
great principle that should govern this
people in their intercourse with the family
ofnations.

Rewired, That the Demueracy of Con-
necticut, by the action of their State Con-
vention, in 1862, denounced the legal tender
act as a Congressional usurpation, an in-
fringement upon the letterand spirit of the
Constitution and in Violation of the rights
of the people of the States. In 1870, the
Supreme Court of the United States at-firms
theposition a-sumed by tis in IS6I, and we
reiterate the drelaratinn that there shall be
but one currency ior the government and
for the people, and that one the constitu-
tional currency, ascall by Andrew
Jackson, and we call upon the administra-
tion to aid us, by honesty and economy ilt
the public sere:co, in the restoration of that
currency to the uses of the people.

Resolved, That the language of Mr.
Dawes, of Massachusetts, in which he as-
serts that in the work of government econ-
omy "the House could expect no aid from
the other end of the Capitol (meaning the
Senate), or from the other end of the ave-
nue," (meaning the President), should
startle the country and arouseall good men
to unite in overthrowing a profligate ad-
ministration, which is confessedly ex.trav-
agant and reckless, at a time when MI busi-
ness interests are perishing under their

! heavy burdens and labor is being pauper-
iced with intolerable taxation.

Resolved, That the bill now before Con-
" gress for the purpose of changing the laws
regarding naturalization is a direct attack
upon all foreigners seeking the United

" States as a home for themselves and fami-
lies ; and the present corrupt and, unprin-
cipled leaders of the Republican party
having destroyed the Constitutional right
of the people of all the Stabs., robbing
them of the power to determine the status
of the citizen, now seeks to degrade the
white immigrant below the level of the
native negro.

Resslred, That the Democracy of Cornice-
Scut sympathize with- the people who
struggle for fretsloin everywhere; and
send their cordial greetings to the patriots
of Cuba, who are now valiantly contesting
for their freedom and their Hillis.

Resolved, That a direct tax levy In Con-
necticut of over '.8`5.0,000, besides 8500,000
more upon Savings Banks and other cor-
porations, is a larger amount than should
he taken from the people annually, and we
demand that the public burdens be dimin-
ished by equality imfaxation and economy
iu the expenditures.

Resolved, That in presenting thehonored
name of James E. English, as our candi-
date for Governor, we do so with full con-
fidence that we appeal to the best judgment
ofa large majority of the people and the
sound patriotism of the State; and in the
candidates associated with him we feel as-
sured that the worthy representatives or the
people and their best interests have been
selected, '

Ex-Governor English,accepted the nom-
ination In the following letter:

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the con-
vention:—To have been elected Governor of
the State of Connecticut ought to satisfy
any citizen's ambition. Having twice had
that distinguished honor I have felt that
propriety and duty to others required that
I should not again be your candidate; but
from youraction to-day, which your com-
mittee inform me was expressed with en-
tire unanimity, itappears that you do not
agree with ate in that opinion. Against my
inclination, but influenced by the urgency
of friends whose kind wishes have grate-
fully impressed rue, I tied there is no other
course left for me to pursue than to acqui-
esce in the will of the Convention.

In again becoming yourcandidate I have
no new theories to propound ; all my pub-
lic nets are matters of record. My opinion
in regard to State affairs are too well un-
derstood to make it necessary for me to
refer to then, on thisoccasion. In reference
to national affairs I would say that I ant in
favor ofa judieious tariff for revenue, and
opposed to a protective tariff for thesake of
protection. lAm in favor of the payment
of both national and Stale debts, and to the
utmost farthing, and of an early resump-
tion of specie payments, which will settle
the whole difficulty as to the kind of cur-
rency tliey shall be paid in. lam now, as
I have been since the war ended, in favor
of the restoration of all the States in the
Union to all their rights and privileges un-
der theConstitution, especially the right of
representation in Congress. Until this is
done there cannot be peace or prosperity.

In conclusion I would say, in the lan-
guage of the freeman's oath, when called
upon to discharge any public duty, "I shall
do it in such a manner as, in my opinion,
will conduce to the best good of this Stale,
and the United States, without the fear or
favor ofany man. So help me God."

Thanking von again and again for this
renewed eviaence of your continued confi-
dence and regard, I am, your most humble
and obedient servant,

JAOOO, It. laul.tsu.

Little Nine at Mrs. Grant's Reception.
WASIUNGTON, Feb. 22.

Mrs. Grant held another of her afternoon
' receptions to-day from 2to 4 o'clock. It
was by far the largest and most brilliant
of any given Bins far this season. It was
also in a way highly sensational ; for, in-
stead of one, the publicreally attended two
reception ~ of whieln the more unexpected
was perhaps the more welcome and sign ifi
cant. General and Mrs. McClellan held
this latter, and that not only within the
halls of the Presidential mansion,
but in the famous Blue Room itself, with
Mrs. Grant and a gorgeously attired retinue
standing a cote and witnesses of thescene
from beginning to end.

It happened in this wise. The reception
was at its height. The whole suite of gor-
geously furnished rooms was crowded with
people. The living tide was surging and
tossing with old-tinned restlessness through
thechannels markednut by the four rooms
and the long corrider, thrown open on occa-
sions ofceremony like this for the last score
ofyears or more. Many had rome and bow-
ed at the shrine of Presidential greatness,
nodded promiscuous greetings among the
crowd, and squeezed away through the long
files of incomers, and hail gone.

Others were left, however, to fill their
places. Mr. the President had come in late
from attending a fashionable wedding and
was at his post by the side of Mrs. the Pres-
ident. The countless Dents were übiqui-
tous—apower hence happy. The attnir was
culminating.

A carriage drawn by two white horses
drove up to the door. From it descended
a pale, delicate-looking woman, leaning on
the arm of a handsome military-looking
man. They slowly entered the outer door
and passed into the vestibule.

Somehow apassage opened for them,
where others found only an impassable
barrier. People looked, and those in front
whispered horridly to those behind. The
moment they. had passed, the open space
filled up as if by magic, and there was a
violent pushing to the front.

In a little while they had passed through
the crowd and were exchanging salutations
with the Presidential party.

Then began a scene, one long to be re-
membered ; the present incumbents of the
White House will never forget it.

People forget them, or if they did remem-
ber thorn, they didn't care toshow it. Some
one said : "There is the man who ought to
have been President," and the sentiment
spread like wildfire.

In less time than it takes to tell it, the
scene of thereception was shifted and the
actors had changed places. General and
Mrs. McClellan were for the time being the
President and his wife ; and General and
Mrs. Grant "outsiders --nobody.

The real President grinned and grimaced,
and, as is his habit when in social troubles
plucked at his beard. It was comical to
watch the look of chagrin and annoyance
on his face, as he in turn watched thescene
at his elbow ; but what could he do ?

The situation was desperate beyond hope,
and until his unwitting rival had quitted
thefield of his triumph, he stood there in
blank despair. Relief came at last, hnw
ever; but not until the reception had come
to an end.

As General McClellan quitted the room,
thoroughly 'worn out with the terrible
hand-shaking he had undergone, Mrs. Sec-
retary Fish came in—the most magnifi-
cently dressed woman who has trod the
White House floor for ten years.

Mr. William M. Bohn, of Bern town-
ship, Berke Co., killed a water snake,on the 18th Inst., which measured be-
tvieen land 3 fe.t In length. The snake
attempted to bite Mr. Bohn when he
attacked It.

Tire imii;cnroPCP
The President Learns that he is Worth
8100He Orders Dent to Interview a

• j"Mack'Y in the Cincinnati Enquirer.]
Just as Iwas scratchingmy headforsub-

jects ofepistolary discourse this morning,
a friend came along with a face full of
smiles, and said he, Didyou bear about
that dog?" "What dog,"said I,thinking
that, perhaps, another pomter, iar perchance
a terrier, had been sent to HisExcellency.
" Why, that same dog that wasent to the
President from Cleveland," Weplied that
'the last I had heard of that unfortunate
animal his fate hung suspended between
Barnum andBologna, and it wasa question
whether he should adorn a museum .or be
converted into sausages. But my friend
immediatelysaid I was mistaken.
It was very true that the President had

concluded at first not to receive that painter,
and had sent him summarily from his
premises. Bat since then one of hisconfi-
dential advisers, who was an experienced
dogfancier, had called on him andset forth
the praises of this Cleveland contribution
in glowing terms—told him he was an im-
ported animal, worth one hundred dollars,
and that it was a great mistake not to ac-
cept him; furthermore that the express
charge of ten dollars was an error, all the
cost of transportation having been prepaid
in fall.

ThePresident's countenance was instant-
ly overcharged with the gloom, of a con-
scious blunder; hesaw at a glance that he
had acted hastily in not receiving the dog;
and his first inquiry on recovering his self-
poassion wasas to how ho could retrieve
that false step. The dog was now theprop-
erty ofa colored citizen, and the occupant
ofan inverted dry goods box in a back yard
adjoining the WhiteHouse grounds. The
President directed Dent to proceed thither
and negotiate, ifpossible, for thesurrender
of the animal on payment of costs.

But the colored citizen, who is said to be
an excellent judge of dogs, was not easily
persuaded into this arrangement; and at
last accounts he and Dent were discussing
the matter in a very animated and excited
style of language. But Dentwas evidently
getting the worst of it.

The Decline of Our Commerce
The report of Repres@ntative Lynch on

the decline of American eonfrnerce, sub-
mitted to Congress, shows from 1861 to 1866
our tonnage engaged in the foreign trade
decreased from 2,645,628 tons to 1,402,936
tons, a loss ofover 43 per cent., while Great
Britain In the same time gained 986,715
tons, or more than 30 per cent. The es-
timated value of the tonnage of the United
States engaged in theforeign carrying trade
In 1861, was 8108,347,748; in 1869 the esti-
mated value of the same tonnage was $7O,
4,8.945, with a net loss in yearly earnings
of $12,819,601. Since 1853 our exports have
doubled, while the percentage carried in
American vessels has fallen from 07 per
rent. to 34 per cent. To remedy this it is
proposed to readmit vessels which sought
the protection of a foreign flag during the
war, to American registry; toadmit foreign
built vessels to American registry, free of
duty, or on payment ofa moderate tonnage
duty; to allow a drawback on shipbuilding
materials; to allow withdrawal of stores in-
tended for consumption from bond ; to ex-
empt tonnagefrom all except Federal taxes,
and to subsidize American steamship

LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE OF MARIA B. FRICK, LATE
of the Cityof Lancaster, deceased.—Letters

or Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned,all persons Indebt-
ed to said decedent are requested tomake im-
xnediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against theestate of said decedent,
tomake known the same to him without de-

EMI. P. KELLER,
Administrator, etc,

11STATE OF PETER CAMPBELL, LATE
114 of Maniir twp., deed.—Letters of Admin-
istration, with will annexed, on said extate
having boon granted to the undersigned, all
Persons Indebted theretoare requested tomake
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demandsagitinst thesame will present them
for settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said township,

CHAS. J. R1101.),
Safe Harbor, Lancaster co.

E,NEcuToß's NOTICE.—ESTATE OFr 4 Patrick McEvoy, late of Mantlelin town-
ship, Lancaster county, decd. Letters Testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned,all personsindebted to sald
decedent are requested to tnake Immediateset-
tlement and those having claims or dernands
against the estate of said decedent, to make
known the same to them without delay.

JAMES T. DUNN,
SAM'L 11. REYNOLDS,

Executors.

ERTATE OF DANIEL ENTERLINE,
late of Coney twp.,dee'd.—Letters testa-

mentary on said estate having been grunted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having demands against the same
will present themfor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the Borough of Elizabeth-
town.

SA NIC'EL EBY,
Executor.

ADMIN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-ESTATE
of James Purcell, lateof Manheim town-

shipLancaster county, dee'd.—Letters of Ad-
ministration, do honls non cum testament°
annex°, on soldestate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted to sold
decedent are requested tomake Immediate set-
tlement, and those having . claims or demands
against the estate of said decedent, to make
known the same to them withoutdelay.

SAM', H. REYNOLDS,
JAMES T. DUNN,

Administrators
UNTATE OF MICHAEL P• HENK. DECD.J2.4 late of Westettinegal township, deceased.
Letters of Administration on sold estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted tosold decedent are requested to
make immediate settleme nt, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of saiddecedent, to make known the same to them
without delay.

JACOB 11.SHENK,
Elixabatttown Post Ottlce.

JOHN KOBB,
Falmouth Post 0111,,

Administrators
A SSIONED ESTATE OF MATIIIAS C.

Brinser and Wife, of Elizabetown bor-
ough Lancaster county.—Matthias C. Brinser
and Wife, of Elizabethtown borough, having
be deed of voluntary aasignment, dated JAN--
VARY IHrti, Nal, assigned and transferred all
theirestate and effects to the undersigned, for
the benefit of the creditors of the said Matthias
C. Brinser, they thereforegive notice toall per-
sons Indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having chillts topresent them to

JACOB F. KLUGH,

/293 E
JOSEPII BRlNtiErt,

Assignees

&SSIGNED ESTATE OF BRINSER
Hobaugh, of Elizabethtown borough:

aster county.-31atthlas C. lit-loser and
John Hobaugh, of Elizabethtown borough,
having by deedof voluntary assignment,dated
JAN L AHY 111th, ISM assigned and transferred
all their partnership estate and effects to the
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of
thesaid Brinser& Hobart it they therefore give
notice toall persons indebted to said assignors
tomake payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present
them to

15113911
Jos 12. BRINSLR,

Assignoes.

A CCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES, dee.—
The Account,: of the following named Es-

tates will he proiented for confirmation MI
Monday, March 21, Din:. ., .

Samuel Lines' Estate, A mos Wade, Ad minis
traitor Beni. Bleacher, deceased, Trustee.
John Char es' Estate, Christian B. Herr,Trustee.
Henry Pickle nud wife's Estate, 11. Hart an

Shertz, Assignee.
Joseph Smedley and wife's Estate, Harvey

Swift Assignee.
Peter Kellenberger and wife's Estate, Hobert.Bursk et al., Assignees.
HenryKreider's K_state, Daniel D. bless et M.,

Assignees.
James \lehntr•y, Estate, Calvin I), Mehatrey

t at., Trustees.
W. D.STAI'FFEIt,

PatrriroxoTAar'li Prothonotary
February 21, 15;0,

BOVDS

UNITED STATES

B 0 S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANt:ED oN

MOsT 1.11-11.1LXL

GOLD BOIGHT OD SOLD
it Hark(' litite.q

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bondi & Sold.

STOCKS Iloo=ht and Sol.' on Commi.,Mien only.

Accounts recelv,d and luli•rk•st allowed on
dully balances •unbjeet to check.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
io Sonth 34 Street, Philadelphia.

feb .ycl.t

31 USI NSTII-(I3IENTS;

W 00DW A It D • N

MUSIC STORE
No. 22 WEST KING STREET

Pianos, Organs, Melodeons Plano and Melo-
deon Stools and Covers, Violins, Guitars, Ban-jos, Tamborines, Accordeons, Concertinas,Drums, Files, Flutes, Flageolets, Harmonicas,
Clappers, Triangles, Strings of all kinds, BowHair, Tuning Forks, Pitch Pikes, Violin llows,
Cello Bows, Violin and Guitar Boxes, Music
Portfolios, instruction Books of all kinds,Sheet MUsiC, Music Books, and every descrip-
tion of Musical Merchandise. All orders tilled
promptly at the usual Retail or WholesalePrices, and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED./kir- Tuningand Repairing promptly attend-ed to. A. W. WOODWARD,s,-tftl.in. No. T.. WestKing SL, Lancaster.

EDUCATIONAL

THE HILL SELECT FAMILY BOARD
INU SCHOOL,

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI
CAL, SCIENTIFIC ANDARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS:

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pa
The First Term of the nineteenth AnnualSession willcommence on WEDNDAY, theBth day of SEPTEMBER next. Pupilsreceivedat any time. For Circularsaddress,

REV. OEO. F. MILLER, A. M.
Principal.,

REFERE'N'CES:Rk.v. HRS.—Melo, Shaeffer, Mann, Krauth,Seise, Muhlenberg, Stcever, Rutter Stork,Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Jfurphy,Crulkshanks C. V. C.HONS.—JudgeLudlow, Leonard Myers, M. Rus-sel Thayer, Ben 8L Bower, Jacob S.Yost,heater Clymer, John Killinger, etc.Er—Jamee E.•Caldwell, C. -S. Grove T. C.
ood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G.

. F. Norton, L L. Iloupt, S. Gross Fry—M,-ler & Derr, CharlesWannenaacher, James,Kent,Santee & Co., etc. J.V24KYffa

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

R.EGISEITEIVNOTICE.ccoAvisTs )[thefoilnapersonsarefiled Inthetteg;eter's OftlotncaaterCounty*, for con
firtnatlonand allowance, at an Orphan's Court
to be held Inthecibir ofLancaster, on the 3rd
MONDAY in MARC,H..:(2L5t.,) at RI o'clock,
A:X.:
MartlnW. Nlssley, Administrator of Henry

Ebersole.
Samuel Eby. Guardianof Benjamin Nlssley.
Abraham B. Mylin, Guardian of Elizabeth

Shenk, now Flizsla.,b Hackman.
William N. Galbraith, Executor of Thomas
Bullock, (miller.) •

Jacob Harnish, Guardian of Mary Neff.
Jesse Hoffman and Benjamin B. (louder, Ex-

ecutors of George Roffman.DenllngerGuardianof Elizabeth Hel-
ler, formerly Elizabeth Leaman.

MartinBeppus, Executor of John Bongart.
John B. Myers, Guardianof James IL Torbett.
Isaac Bushong, Executor of John Bnshong,

who was guardianof William Shultz. •Dr. Jacob H. Musser, Testamentary Trustee ofAnn Delp.
Dr. Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Theodore

and Elmira Landis, grand-children of Benj.L. Landis and Jacob Lantz,
Dr. Jacob FL Musser, Guardian of Mary Ann

Landis and Leah Landis, minorchildrenand
grand-childrenof John floover and Benja-min L. Landis.

Dr. Jacob H. Musser. Guardian or Mary Jane
Miller.

.laeOti H. Musser. Guardian of Jacob and
Benjamin Landis, grand-children of Benja-
min L.Landis.- -

Lydia Hoover and Jacob Horst, Administra-
tors of Benjamin Hoover,

Abraham Miller, Guardian of Henry Miller,
(now of age), David Miller,Fanny Miller and
John Miller, minorchildren of Amos Miller,and grand-children of Christian Miller.

David Horst, Administrator of Elizabeth
Horst,

Sitaiian Ruth, .‘dininistrut, of Soo nna
insey.

Jacob Frey, Guardianof Daniel Frey, Jr.George W. Hensel, Guardian of Mary M. Ail-
ment, (formerly Philips), Agnes I. Philips,
CatharineA. Philipsand Emma V, Philips.

Catharine Eichleberger and Levi Elchleberger,
Administrators of George E. Elchleberger.

John M. Lutz, Guardian of Anna Lutz, and
Elizabeth Lutz.

Joseph Warriermurvlring'Executor of SusannaWarner, _ _
Daniel D. ITNS, peutqr of John MeF.lree,
Sandera McCullough, Guardian of FranklinMaxwell:
Alice 3f, Anderson, Adminlatratrlx Thomas

Anderson.
Samuel Eberly, flunt‘llan of Fianna Welt andCatharineWelt.
Jacob Bear surviving Executor and Trustee

under the will of Abraham Royer.
Christian H. Hershey, Guardian of Martha R.

Miller, now Martha B. Witmer).
Samuel 'Wenger and Isaac Wenger, Executors

of Samuel Wenger,
Samuel K. Weaver, Administrator of Martha

Weaver.
Samuel Slokom, Administrator of Mary A.

Simmons.
John Shreiner, Onrirtilan of Mielinol
Daniel Martin, Guardian of Moses Stauffer.
Jacob N., Nissley, Trustee, appointed by the

Orphans' Court tosell Real I,statrofMichael

Samuel Shelly, Guardianof Henry Sh Its, 'now
of age,) Barbara Gibbet, (late Sbltz,, Anna
Shit; Samuel Shitzand Fanny Shit;

S R, Zug and Samuel Stirrer, Admi nktrafors
of Samuel Stoker,

Joseph K. Gibbet, David Cassel and Henry
Ober, Administrators of Henry filbbel.

C. A, Schaffner, Administrator of Henry S.
Libbart.

Jacob Eby, Guardian of Enos 0. Diller.. . .
Henry Fl6erly, Guardian of Sabina Fry.
Ezra \Vissner, Guardian of Susan Eberly, Jo,

Eberly, John Eberly and Jonas Eberly.
William Aug, Allen, Administrator of Madi-

son T. Ritchie.
John 13. Mylin, Guardian of Benjamin Buyers

and Amaziah Buyers,
David Eshleman and David 13. F.shlenum,. •

ministrators of Joseph B. Eshiaman.
Reuben WeaverGuardian of Wayne Weaver,

(now of age.) Niagdatena Fanny Weaver andkilns Franklin Weaver.
John Rohrer, Guardian of Elizabeth Kendlg,

(now Brenner), and Mary Ann Kendig dec'd.
Benjamin Mylin, Guardian of David Beyer.
Isaac Bushong, Executor of John Bushong, de-

ceased who was Trustee of Anna Dindor.
John T. Miller, Guardian of Samuel Miller.
Benjamin Wissler and Samuel Nissley, EXE,II-
-or Samuel Keller, dee'd., whowas Testa-
mentary Guardian or Leah Erb, (now Lenh
Withier). '

•

'lenient F. illsier, Administrator of James. .
Yoder.

Levl K. Brown. Civardtan of Z. Taylor Run
dun Wise, one of the Executors of Eil.beth
Tam bo. -

Christian K. Ilostetter, Guardian of Samuel
Nissley and Harriet Nil:Mel,.

John E. Groff: Guardian of 'Slargaret A. Groff:
Richard Benin, Executor of Samuel Brain.
Jacob Ellenberger, Administrator of Lydia

Elenberger.Willliam Wh Iferaf t, Guard Inn of Le e na Stauf-fer.
Solomon C. Groff, Guardian ofLevan Wenger,

(nose of awe.)
Calvin Carter, Executor of Benjamin Carter.John M. (ider, AdministratorofJohn
Abraham Rohrer and Jacob Rohrer, Adminis-

trators of Jacob Rohrer, sr.
Ann Marla Weidler, Executrix of Jno, Weld-

ler,
Jacob Burkholder, Executor ofMary Burkhol-.--- - , •

dor.
Ann May, Admlnixtratrix of Daniel May
Levi HutXlr, Executor of Dr. Joint F. Huber.
Simon Nobler, Quardian of Susan Nobler,
(now Susan Keller.). .
John G. Mohler, Guardian of Rlehard Mohler,
Abraham M. Huber, Executor of Husanna.

Huber. .

Peter Sweigart and George Shlmp, Adnil In Is-
trators of Catharine Eberly.

David Landis, (miller,) Executor of John
Woerth.

Truman Wallace, Administrator of Rev. John. . .
Wallace.

John hi. Zimmerman, Executor of Christian, ..
Zimmerman.

Lewis C. Lyte and Amos Longenecker. Admin-
istrators of Wesley Taylor.

Leonard Plekel, Trustee, appointed by the Or-
phans' Court, to sell real estate of Catharine
Henderson.

Chas. H. Brown, Executor of John Brown.
Levi 8. Heist, Guardian of Henry Heist, Lin-

net. Heist, bir John Franklin Heist and- - . •
Simon Reist. -

Emanuel P.Keller, Guardian of:Seigrnund W.
Walter A., Margaretta K., John F., and Lou
Isa K. Helnitsh, (the lust named being dec'd
21st June, Ist4l).

Jacob C. Kready and Henry Kready, Excels
tors of John Kready.

Sal Inda C. Musserand Martin Musser, Admits
istrators canonry M. Muster.

Isaac Vogan, Administrator of Sarah Vogan
Ezra Burkholder, Trustee,:appolnied by Or

plums' Court, tosell real estate of Sarah Vo

Curtis Showalter and C. S. IlotTman, Admin-istrators of Jane Showalter.
Jacob B. Musser, Guardian of Sarah Miller. . . . .

and John Miller.
James T. Imun and Samuel H. Reynolds, En

eculors of Patrick 3leEvoy, wise was Exeen•- - •
of James Purcell.

James T. Dunn and Samuel H. • Reynolds, Ad-ministrators de bonls non, rum testament°
annexo of James Purcell.. •

Edward Y. Buchanan and Hiram B. Swarr,
Testamentary Guardiansof Jesse Magaw.Joseph H. Eagle, Surviving Administrator of
John S. Bower.

John G. ',ogle, Guarding. of Susan Althouse,
(formerly Greer), and Martha Greer.John G. Eagle, Guardian of EMllla J. liberty,
(formerly Hi cz.), Anna Maria, HannahCath-
arine, Eveline and Philip Ritz.

Henry E. Leman, Administrator of Edwin B.
Webb.

Thomas A. Scott, Administrator de bonls non,
cum testament° annexo ofReuben Nlallison.rhttnuel Hausman, Gualdiau of Jacob, Johnand on Anna Maria H. Bollinger.

John Baker, Administrator ofBeni. Reinhold.
HENRY S. SHENCK, Register.fe4tw8

DRY GOUL)

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!

HAGER & BROTHERS,
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

NOW OPENING A NEW STOCK

EN(;LISH.WHITE GRANITE TEA SETTS
ENGLISH WHITE

GRANITE DINNER SETH

ENGLISH WHITEI
GRANITE CHAMBER SET,,/

FRENCH CHINA, /

IMIIIM2
cAityrrs, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, DRUGGETS

M Si INS !

,;IIEETINGB AND SIIIRTINGS,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED,
TICKINGS, CHECKS, TOWELINGS,

TABLE AND SHEETING LINENS
PIANO AND TABLE EMB'D COVERS. •

DAMASKS, Sc., Sc.,
\Vh)eh be sold at Lowest Priers.

200,000 ple.cEs

WALL PAPERS

Entirely New Itegign,
will be sold at Low,t Prires

ATTORNEIS-A T-LAII
J. W. F. SWIFT.

No. 13 North Duke et., Laueluiter
B. C. AREADl',
No. 2-t East King street, 2d floor, over :tittles

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED.
No. IG North Duke at., Laricrister.

MBE=
No.lo North Duke st., Lancaster,

FRED. S. Pl'FER.
N0.5 South Duke st., Lunea.vter.

A..1. SANDERSON.
No. 48 East King street, Lanewater

S. U. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west of CourtHouse, Lancaster.

No. 234 Locust ntreet
Columbia, 11aCM=

WM. I.E.IIIAN.
No. 6 North Duke lit_ Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 9 East Orange st., Lancaster.

It. Bt. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa

D. W. PATTERSON,
1.111.9 removed his officeto No. GS East King at

SIMON P. EBY,
ATI'ORNEY.AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELL:MAKER, ESQ.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

525 LANCASTER. PA. :13-vctlP

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four Dalra Wed of the Cornerof Waterand West

King Streets,and Nearly Oppoosite the
"Kingof Prussia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies the public that
he line always on hand a large assortmentof

BOOTS AND SHOIN,
Ga_tersofall kinds and sizes, for Dien and Chil-
dren, which ho will sell at the lowest cast,
prices. Having a long experience In the limi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow-citizens who may favor him with
a call.

After four years services in thearmy he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to merit a share of public pat-
mange.
A9` Customer work ofall kinds promptly at-

tended to. 0-trw

FOZSALE 011 'LENZ
ALUABLE BEAM. ESTATE AT PUB-

' LIC SALE.—OnSATURDAY, the 12th of
1270, the undersigned, Assignee in

Bankruptcy of Adam E. Hooter, will offer at
publicsale, at the Hotel of John Styer, InNewHolland, that dealrable House and Lot, latethe property' of Adam ,E. Hoover, a Bank-rupt, sinuited on the South side or the NewHolland Turnpike, Inthe village of New Hol-land. The property consists ofal3out a QUAR-TER OF AN ACRE OF LAND, adjoining thechurchlot of the United Brethren, and nearthe store of blentser .t Weller, on which iserected a 2-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE,about H by Bfeet, with two rooms, entry andkitchen on thefirst floor and fourrooms on thesecond floor. There isa cellar under the wholehouse, halfbeing floored and coming out near-ly level with the turnpike. There are also onthe propertya Barn or Stable, with room for
two horses and a cow, and also for fodder forthem; Oven, Hog Pen, Cistern at the Barn
and Cistern at the House, There are Apple
and other Fruit Trees on thepremises.Persons desirous ofviewing thepremises be-fore the day of sale, can do so by calling onAdam E, Hoover, at present occupying thesame.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of saidday when terms will be made known byre 16 4tw7 GEORGE NAUMAN,
Assignee In Bankruptcy of Adam E. Hoover.

PUBLIC SALE,—.III( VIRTUE OF ANOrder of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
wanty, granted on the 'Ai day of February,
1870,the undersigned administrator of Eliza-beth Fritz, late of West Lampeter township,Lancaster county, deceased, will offerat publicsale, the follOwing described real estate, viz:On the 10th day of MARCH, 1870 at 1 o'clockP. 1,1„ on the premises, all that Messnage andLot of Ground In the village of Soudersburg,
In the township of East Lampeter, Lancastercounty, adjoining property of Abram LefevreMahlon Lucas, et. at, containing One Hundredand Four Perches of Land, more or less, onwhich Is erected a Two-Story STONE HOUSEand a one and one-half Story Frame Houseand Work Shop, Barn, wellof water, HogPen,and other improvements. AndOn the 11thday of 74ARCH, 1670, at 1o'clockP. IL, at thepublic house of Henry Miller,in thevillage of Lampeter Square, all that Messuageand Lot of Ground, in the village of Lampeter
Square, In Lancaster county,adjoining prop-
erty of Widow Bauman, Dr, Daniel Musser,et, al., containing Ninety-seven Perches, moreor Teas, on which is erected a Two-Story Brickand Frame HOUSE, out-bulldlngs, Stable,Fruit Trees, a Well of good Water, CarriageHouse, Hog Pens, ate.

At the same time and place, will also be sold,a lot of Household Furniture, consisting oiBeds, Bedding, Bureaus, etc.
T.:ma—Ten percent. of the purchase money

to be paid when property Is struck oir, and the
balance on the Ist day of April, 1870. The leaseson the property, which expire on the Ist day
of April, 1671, will be transferred to the pur-chaser. III:NIAMIN9 feb 6-tsw Adminbitrator

TRUSTEEIi MALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court

tor Frederick county., sitting ns n Court ofEquitythe undersigned an Trustee, will offer
at public
S. Jones, In the town of Liberty, Frederick
county, md.
On MONDAY, the 14th day of MARCH, 1870,At 1 o'clock Y. M.,..•
that Valuable Farm, formerly the property of
Mrs. Harriet Jones, deceased, situate in fewMarket District, Frederick county, theroad leading from Liberty to Monrovia, live
miles front Liberty and 4 from Monrovia,on theR. & 0. It. It.,adjoining the lands of WilliamWalker, John T. Itlppon and Henry Clary, be-
ing part of traets of land "Hunting Lot,- and
part of "The Resurvey on Drummlno," con-talulzw
Ml=ll

LAND,more or less. The improvoments eonsist of a
two-story weather-boarded

DWELLING lIOUSE,
with Back Betiding attached, togetherwithallnecessary out buildings a large and tine Bank
Barn, In good repair, Wagon Shed and Corn
('ribs, Lime Kiln,./te. There Is on tills place atine Spring of rater nig, the door, together
with a Spring House. There is on this farm
one of thefinest
in Frederick county, of Apple Toss in full
hearing. The soil is linietdone, and the farmis divided Into nine fields of Convenient size,and under good fencing, witha stream of water
running through thefarm. It is also conven-
ient to Churches, Schools and Mills. It Is re-ported that there is a tine vein of Copper cure
upon this farm.

Turns ofSale lieprescribed by the Decre,-rone-third of the purchase money cash, to be paidon the day of saleur on ratification thereof by
the Court, the residue in two equalannual pa,
ments, the purchaser or purchasers giving hLuher or their notes, with approved security, and
bearing interest from dav of sale. The pur-
chaser or purchasers to be at all expense of
conveyancing and stamps,

The growing crop on the farm Is excepted
and reserved.

Any one desiring to view tile place can callon Mr. Mann/woes Croager, living on the place,
or on the undersign,d, residing in Liberty.

DEEDIEME
.I.I.IIERT

Truntet
f 2:1-2twK

ASSIGNEES SALE OF PERSONA L
PRO PERTY.—on T 1 I U Y, MAR( 'II

lath, IKTU, will be sold by public sale, at theresidence of \Vino U. Custer, near the village of
New Holland, Lancaster county, the following
described personal property, to wit

No. 1, The Superior 3 rutting Stallion "Uncle
Sam,- sired by the well-known horse Shaeffer
Pony, his dam, Messenger Mare. Uncle Sam
Is a beautiful black, over 15 hands high, and
has trotted his tulleIn 2.45. He Is half-brother
to the celebrated Ironsldes, and is without
ception the beat horse In the county.

No. 2 The Black Horse "Jim,"sired hy Uncle
Sam,five years old.

N0.3, The chestnut Bay Horse "Duke," sired
by Uncle Sam, four years old, and for ste-Ic and
action unsurpassed.

N0.3, The Dark Brown Mare "Flora," fouryears old, sired by Uncle Sam; the dam a Mor-
gan Mare. •

,No. 5, The Sorrel Horse "Shave." three yearsold, al red by Uncle Salo,
N0.13, The Horse “llielc Wiraf,S," sired by

the well-known Winters horse, St. Lawrence,his dam a Canadian..
No. 7, The Roan Mare "Sue." ensuing live

years old and weighing MUpounds.
No.K, The Grey Draft Horse "13111," sired by

Duke of Normandy, and weighing 1500 pounds.
The above Is all of thebest stock Inthe Coun-

ty, and well worthy the attention of lovers ((ftine horses. Also 3 Milch Cows, a fine Helfer,
a Steer, hi Shoats 2 Hogs, a flrst-rate NarrowWheeAed Wagon with Bed and Bows, Trotting
Buggy, one-horse Wagon,Farm wagon Sleigh,
spring NVagon, Carriage, Harness, and Horse
Gears of all kinds, Traces, Breast Chains, Hay
Ladders, 'Threshing Machineand Horsepower,
Corn Scraper, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,Hay Ladders, Roller, Eulleysand Rope, Forks,Shovels, Wire Rake, Wheelbarrows, Dung
Plank, Reaper and Mower, (Kirby's make.,Singleand Double Trees, and other Farming
Implements notmentioned.

Also, Householdand Kitchen Furniture, con-sisting of Beds and Bedding, Tables, Chairs,Ll lass and Queensware, cf:c. 'Iheabove proper-
ty Is nearly new, having been In use but ashort time. Ms. Wheat In the Straw, Burley
by the bushel, and Acres of Wheat In the
ground.

N. B.—All persons having elalms against
said Assignor will presentthem, and those in-
debted will make payment before the dnv of
sale.

Sale to begin at 12 o'cloek M., when alien-
don,. %V 111 be given and terms made known by

LEVI SENSENIH,
JOHN STYER,

Assignees of Wm. ti. /'inter.CA PT. 1. Ho it,Ants. f2:l-tswS
. _

pUBLIE SALE.

ON MONDAY, the 7th day of MAIWII
, . .The subscriber being about to retire from the

farming business, and having no further usefor his road teams, will sell at public sale,
I at Hibernia Iron Works, West Cain township,I Chester rounty, Pa., the following describe.
personal property, to wit:

19 Mules, well broken, stilt able for farm or
road; of these mules, there is one team of

• Mark mores, lb hands high, well made andmatched; one team 0 bays, lit hands high, well
! made and matched, all in tine condition; 2
good farm or driving horses; 1 pony mare,
suitable for lady's hackney; 1 horse colt, rising
two years old Canadian; I pair fat oxen; IUfatfeeding steers; 4 stock steers; 5 yoke of work
oxen, one pairof which weigh 4190 IN; 4 cowscoming In profit; I three-quarters Alderney
bull: 3 Maryland heifers; 3 young calves;
two-horse power threshing machine, Major'smake; 1 one-horse power threshing machine,Ellis' make; 2 Dodge & Stevenson's combinedmower and reaper; 1 Pratt it Smedly's steel-
toothed horse rake, with grass seed sower at-
tached ; I steel-toothed horse rake; 1 good fan;2 cutting boxes; :1 three-inch wagons, heavy;1 four-inch Wafron. hens-y; I two and tine halt
Inch wagon; 2 broad-wheeled ox carts; I two-
horse wagon; 1 mill wagon; 1 horse cart;spike harrows ; 3 hoe harrows; I large cultiva-
tor; 2 White bar shear ploughs; 2 woodenWiley ploughs; I woollen plough; 1 woodenroller; 3ox yokes • setsstage harness; 12 sets
lead gears; s sets breechcbands, collars, lead
1111(14, chains, logchains, whippletrees; double-trees, single trees, ox chains, log chains, cox
pole, 3 hay lints, Ihay handy, 2 hay forks, rope
and tackle,pitch forks, hand rakes,sythes, era-dies,and many other articles toonumerous to .
mention.

Sale to comment, at noon on said day, when
(crop( and eondlt lons will he Matte k 111/WII by

HORACE A. BEALE.
JoN McCr.EF.s. A net. 2.2-Ildstsw

LAND AGENCY 1N NELMON COUNTY,

. .
The Nelson county Farming, (/rape, Mechan-

ical and Mercantile /Incorporated) Company
have opened an office on their farm,
northeast of Nelson Court house, where the
I.`resldent or Clerks of the Company may hefoundat all times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchase Or rent lands
In Nelson or adjacent. counties. Address thePresident :It Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he Is
practical man, with large experience, Ls in law-yer of ;30 years practice, still practicing, andwas a land trader before the war, lie Is wellacquainted with all the lands In Nelsonand
adjoining country, and will Investigate thetitle to all In ids we may sell. Nelson countywill coca pare favorably for original fertility of
soil with any county in is perhapsthe most rollingof any county east the BlueRidge. The valleys and nut lands not surpass-
ed by any In the State for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeAstern slopes of hermountainsand hills,It Ix Ulol.lght, lx unsurpassed in any partof theworld for the quantity and excellency of theforest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water thatabounds in every section of the coon ty togeth-
er with the Immense water power that Is Capa-
ble of driving any amount of Iliad]harry thatnay be desired for the most extensive manu-facturing companies, and last though not leastwe have perhaps the most salubrious climatein the world. We have at least I00,00)acres 01land In lots and tenets from one acre to I.luacres, ranging front tosou ,per acre. We have
one tract of lu,ooo acres of Mountain land forsale.

Persons desiring to purchase are respect
fully solicited toopen correspondence With us

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.

REFERENCE.S.
Judges Wrn. J. Robertson, Watson -Rives.

Shetly, Shacklefeford F'ultzthe Faculty of the
University of Virginia, the her ofNelson coon
ty, and Albermarle.

ALEX. FITZPATETEIC
Pre.!dentEl=

1WUNTIE,

BOUNTY! BOUNTY ! BOUNTY[ ALL
soldiers whoenlisted after July 18, 1804, for

vNE, TWO or THREE years, and who were
mustered out with their regiments[ can Slow
recov. r the instalments of 110ENTI unpaid at
[lmo of discharge. Soldiers of the following
regiments are entitled, vl2: of the 1982, 1445, 198,190, 200, MI, 1.1r2, 203, 204, 21.6, 206, 017, 104, 1051, 210,
211, 21-," 213, 214 and 215th Regiments. Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, are thusentitled—Also, menwho enlisted for ONE, TWO or THREE years
in the 79th, 87th, 76th, and other old Pennsyl-vania Regiments—and also in Independent
Companies, are entitled.

Persons at a distance can have their claims
,promptly attended to, and proper papers and
mstructions sent them upon forwarding theirdischarges and post office address to

JAMEBB BLACK,
U.S. Claim Agent

No. 56 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.Lancaster, Pa., February 23, 1870,

DABLOWS INDIGO BLUE IN THEcheapestand beat article In themarket for
OLUEINU CLOTHED.
Itdoes not oontainany acid.
Itwillputnot injure the finest fabric.It Is up at WILTRGES DRUGSTORE, No.233 North SECOND Stre ß'et, PHIL-

ADELPHIA, and for sale by most of tIIC GRO-
CERS and DRUGGISTS.

The genuinehas both BARLOW'S and WILT-sr-norm's names on the label; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BARLOW'S BLUE will color more waterthan four times thesame weightof indigo,apr 48. 1809 ,

4GRICULTURAL

BOWER' s
COMPLETE MANURE,

IMA:4I77ACTITEED BY

HENRY DOWER, CHEMIST,

PHILADELPHIA.

Super-Phosphate ofjAme, Ammonia and
Potash.

WA/MASTED FREE FEOlf ADULT/MAT/ON

This Manure contains all the elements toproduce large cropsall kinds, and Is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also bydistinguished Chemists, whohave, byanalysls,
tested its qualities.

Packed in nag., qf 330 Pound: )oe)l.

SHARPLESS & CO.

$9 SOUTR WATER a 40 SOUTH DELA WAroc AYE.

For sale by

GM=

79 South St, Baltimore, Md.
And by dealers generally throughout the

country.
For Infornation, address

HENRY BOWER,
59,23-W.:B Philadelphia.

GUANO CO

CAPITAL, 51,000,000

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS

FFII

.199 South Delaware .henna

Philudrlphii,

11l South strrel

I;altinaire.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC

GU 0 .

No FERTILIZER INTRODUcED To THE
FA ERs OF THE MIDDLE AND SOUTH-
ERN STATES HAS IVEN MORE GEN ERA I.
ANDFYI !ARCM sATIsFA,TioN THANTHIS
GUANO.

TIIF: TRADE IN 1r HA,: sTEAI,II.)" IN
CREASED L'NTII.TIIE i'oNsUMI 'IoN NOW
TlillorGßOUT 'IIIF: ENTIRE CoUNTRY
FAR EX. CEEDSTR.tr 01, ANN' o 'HER FER-
TILIZER.

TILE LARGE CAPITAL INVoLVED IN ITN
PRoDUCTION A FFoRDS TILE SUREST
UUARANTEE OF ITS CONTINUED EXCEL-
LENCE. TILE COMPANY 11AS A FAR
GREATER INTEREsT IN TILE PERMA-
NENCEOF ITSTRA DETII ANANY NUMBER
OF CoNsUMERS CA.N RAVE; HENCE IT IS
THE lIIGHEST INTEREST OF TILE(*GMPA-
NY TO ITT THE BEST FERTILIZER INTO
MA REET, Ti! ATTHEIR VNI•81-A FACILL
TIEs, AIDED BY THE BEST SCIENTIFIC
ABILITY CAN PR, ,I,crE.

THIS GUANO IS SoLD AT RETAIL BY
FOCAL AGENTS OF TIIE COMPANY
THROUGHOUT NEW JERs EY, DELAwARE,
PENNSYLVANIA, AND THE souTHEnN
sTATEs, AND AT 11' IfoLESA LE BY

JOHN S. REESE & Co.,

General Agents Yor the Company.
febl6

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

LAND MASTER, BONE DUST,
DRAINAND WATER PIPE,

REAPERS, THRESHING MACHU:ES,
PLOWS, HAILRO.WS, STRAW CUTTERS

ROPES, PULLEYS, BELTING, SCALES,
PLOW AND REAPERCASTINGS,

VU. 2 EAST KINN. STREET, LANCASTER
feb 3mw NV. D. SPREMIER.

ISCELLAN E 0 US
milE nAtac COMB WILL CHANGE1 any colored hair or beard to a permanent
black or brown. Itcontains NO POISON. Any
one can use It. On, sent by mail for St. Ad-
dress, MAille COMB CO.,

Springfield, Mann.
FORMATION IN TIIE PEOPLE'SIN

JOURNAL."—If ow Teachers, Students, Re-
' tired Clergymen, Energetic Young Men and

Ladles can make $75 to 51',50 per month during
! the Spring and Summer. A copy free. Send

name and address to People's Journal, Phila.-
! dolphin. Pa. f 11-tw

HINKLEY
KNITTING MACWNE

FOR FAMILY ESE—at:mph.,diertr, reliable,
iiN ITli EVERYTHING. AGENTS V ANTED.—
Circular and aun Meat °REIng FREE. A&Irene
HINKLEY KNEITINO MACHINE CO., Bath,
Me., or 176 Broadway; N. Y. (14-3 m
THE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
presented to the nubile as the moot

Durable, a❑d Compact and cheap Knitting
Machine ever Invented.

PRICE, ONLY $25.
This machine will run either backward or

forward withequal facility; makes the matne
glitch Os by hand, but fur superior In every re-
apect.
Will Knit 20,000 Stitches In One Minute,
and do perfect workleaving every knot on the
inside of the work. It will kult a pair ofstock-

(any size) Inless than Italian hour. Itwill
knit Close or Open, Plain or Ribbed Work,wlth
any kind of coarse or tine woolen yarn,or cot-
ton, silk or linen. It will knit stockings with
double heel and toe, drawers, hoods, sacks,
stocking caps, comforts, purses, muffs, fringe,rtfghans, nublas,-ondersleeveit, mittens, skat-
ing caps, lamp wicks, mats, cord, undershirts,shawls, JacfMni, cradle blankets, leggino, sus-
penders, wrlsters, tidies, tippets, totted work,
and In fact an endless variety of article. In
every day use, as well as for ornament.

FROM- $5 TO $lO PER DA
Can to made by ally one with tht• American
Knitting Machine, knitting stockings, Av.,
while es pert operators 'Jul even make more,
knitting fancy work, which n115113.5 commands
a ready sale. A persona can readily knit trot,.
twelve to !Moen pairs ofstockings per day, the
profit on which will Inc not less than tarts vents
per pair.

I=l
seil their wool at ordy forty to fifty

per 1,00,01; Ina 10' getting tile wool mode Into
yarn at a SIII/111 expense, grid knitting It Into
socks, (Net, or three dollars per pound May 1,1•
realized. Ito reeelpt of $2.1 wi• will form-arl Itntnrltirie no ordered.

We wi.th proeure active .1 ItE.V7W in eurry
sertion The tima Males and Oaaalas, to wham
the moat liberal inducement., will be offered. Aa-
clrem,

American liEllitimr 3lachine Company
liebturt. Musx., •r St. L•uts, M•

MILLERSVILLE, FRI.. 1,470,

MR. A. Z. ILLACWAL'r
DEAR Allow' n,e to thank viii Very

kindly for giving not the agency of lids town-
ship. I have non'.eatlVlkeiSed three days and
made deducting the $lOO I gave you for the
rightof this township leaves tile a clear gain
of Still for three clays' work. I ttasure you lam
more than satisfied with nip bargain. Please
ask Dr. Hartman to Iceepa good county backfor int, till I are him. I ant sorry Okla/gottatownship Is sold, I would haVe gladly given
you F.i)/0 for It. Again thanking you for bring-ing this business to my not lee.

I am very respectfully yours,
II ItY POWDEN.

Two a...e1,. ago I adverthwil for forty men
with a capital of $lOO each. I have now but
fifteen more chances left, whleh can be hadcacti for cut rash, and the balance when sold.

Far further particular/4 call on

A. Z. It IN(INVA L T,

F.. ANnt.s Ck:NTItE 1.3(41."A1tE!

1/01..1•.:5..1 AND RETAIL .S'A DOLER Y
NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STRMET

Jan Ip LANCASTER. PA.!

BASKING II0 USES

SAMUEL A. HICHA W. E. THOMPSONR,AIC II THOTIPSON,

BANKERS AN!) BROKERS,

OuLD,HILVER,
AND ALI, MARKETABLE SECURITIES

No. :1".1 BOUM THIRD STREET,
d I-I) PHILADELPHIA. lyw

lIMMIIIN
WANTED

OF WAR OF lAI2 J MEXICAN WAR.
FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, 001,1), GOVERN

M ENT and other BONDS BOUGHT
and SOLD.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all points.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

No pains will be spared toserve the interests
of those whofavor us with their business.

JOHN S. RUSHTON eh CO.,
Bankersand Brokers,9'19-lywsl No..sl.lSouth 3rd st.. Plaint! a.

NOT IC E.—THE CO-PARTNERSHIP
which existed between Robert A. Evans,

Patrick McEvoy, HenryCarpenter and Samuel
if. Reynolds, Bankers, doing business as
Evans, McEvoy .1: Co., In Lancaster city, hay.
Rig been dissolved by the death of Patrick Mc-
Evoy—the undersigned will continue to con-
duct the Banking nosiness as heretofore from
this date under the name and style of It. A.
EVANS di CO. ROBERT A. EVANS,HENRY CARPENTER,

SAML. H. REYNOLDS.
Feb. nib. Is-a .1 L5-thl

ROOFING SLATE.
DOOCENG SLATE—PRICES REDUCEDLt, The undersigned has constantly on handafullsupply of Rooting Slate for sale at ReducedPrices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.Employing the very beat slaters all work Iswarranted tobe executed In the best manner.liuliders and others will and It to their Inter-est to examine the samples at his AgriculturalInd Seed Warerooms, No. al East King street,Lancaster, Pu., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse.We have also the Asbestos Rooting for flatroofs, or where slate and shingles cannot beusItis far superior to Plastic or GravelRoo tdecl2-t dew GEO. D. BPP:ECECER.

BA.I.L4iOAII BONDS

T "
MIST MORTGAGE BONDS

CHICAGO, DANVILLE& VINCENNES
RAILROAD.

Total amount to be lamed 82400,000
Capital Stock paid in 2,100,000
Estimated Cost of Road (140 miles),. 4,500,000
Estimated Earnings perannum.-- 2,6324306
Net Earnings per annum 879,768
Interest on theLoan perannum..... 175,000
Amount of Bonds per mile of Road 18,000
Amount of Interestper mile 1.200
Amount of Net Earnings per mile.. 6,284

The Bonds follow the completion of the Road
—have the Union Trust Company of N. Y. as
their Official Register and Transfer Agent—and
are sold at presentat Aiand accrued Interest.

They baar examination and comparison, bet-
ter, it is believed, than any other now before
the public, in the fixed and unchangeable eh-
ments of Safety, Security and Profit.

They bear good interest—Fieven per cent
Gold (or forty years—and are secured by a
Sinking Fund, and First Nfortgage noon the
road, its outfit, and net fuleome, theFranchises,
and all present and future acquired property of
the Company.

They depend upon nonew or half-settlod ter-
ritory for business to pay their interest, but
upon an old, well settled, and productive coun•
try;—assuming thata railroad bull:through the
heart of sueh nregion otiors better security ft f
both Interco! and Prin Apal than a road to be

buil! through the most nighty extolled wilder-
ness or sparsely settled territory.

This Railroad possesses special advantages,
In running Into and out of the City of Chicago
an Important Railroad and Commercial Cen-
ter; In running through a line of villages anti
old farming settlements in the richest portion

of the Stateof Illinois; In runningnear thede-
posits of Iron Ore of great extent and value,
and over broad fields of the best coal in the
State—which mini,' Interests are Itsmonoply.
And ta•.sides the In Al and other business thus
assured. there wi: he attracted to Otis road the
considerable tratlic :already springing up

"From the Lakes to the Gulf;" as with It.
Southern Connections it forms n Trunk Line 11
tulles shorter than any other routefront lea
go to Ninths-111e.

There Bowls itre therefore basil upon a
Realty anti a Business that a few yours nneo
lnry ltably doultle—atol ofunpotont Judgoi, •ar

treble—ln vain&
(harrantral.w wiling tohife the IA high pag

urn ifput into (lira,. Bonds, ant Ih-a.vt or Ettitti.
Miarla ran be' put into .V(tTIII.V1:

Pionpnlooots, avllh Map., tto.. 0010 ',wool for on
trinution.

Bonds may be had directly of I, . or of no
Agenlo In Lancaster,

ItEED, McIiRANN CO, Bankers,
W. BAILEY LANG A l u. , Merchant.,

CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK,
Agentx for the wile of the Bomb:. .16-2nul,c,v

JAPE DEPOSIT COill PA N

SECURITY ARAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE Olt ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
FIRE AND BURU LAR-PROOF lul ILDI NO

NOS. 32.9 AND 331 cIIENTNUT RT.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
CA PITA I....... ........... ....... ........ ............... $1.000,0m.

'B. Browne,
Clarence it. Clark,
John WeiNil,
Charlex Macalester,

DIRECTOrts,
lward W. Clark,

Alexander henry,
Stephen A. Caldwell
lieorga Tyler,

Henry C'.
President—N. B. BROWNE
Vice President—CLAlSENCl.: 11. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer-HOB'''. PAT9'ER:4ONi
Abs'tHecretnry—JAMM W.

The Company have provided In their new
Building and N. netts absolute security against
toss by FIRE, BU RG LA RV, or ACCIDENT,
anti
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES

ON DEPOSIT UN DER GII A RA NTE
Upon the following rates, for ono year or 10,,

Governmenteri°d nnd all other Cou-
pon Securities or those trans-
ferable by delivery .....................SIJB Poe SOW

Government and alt other Semi--
rules registered and negotiable
only oy endorsement .

mold Coln or Bullion
Silver Coln or ........

Silver or (told l'lute, under seal
no owner's estimate of value,
and rate subject to adjustment
for bulk

Jewelry, Diamonds, ..........

r Iper I , 01l
I '..,per l,thri
-IM) pur I, J

1.00 per IiMI
2 .0p r I,IN

Deeda, 11f ortgagem, and Valuable Paperngener
ally, when of no fixed value, 81 a year each
or according to bulk.

Thetie latter, when depoulted In tin hoseti, an,
charged according to bulk, upon a Inoiltiof II.;
rect cubic capacity, $lO a year.

Coupons nod Interest will he collected, when
desired, nodremitted to the owners, fur

The Company ofTe.r for RENT, the lettmee ea
elusilvelY holding the key.

SAFF_S INSIDEnu: BURGLA'R-PROOI,
1210321

At rates varying from815 M 875 each per an
num, according to size.

Depoaltx of money Received on which IntereNl
will be allowed ; 3 per cent. on an De-

posita, payable by cheek ataight,
and 4 per COIL ono Time

Deppityobleosits,
on

notice.
Traveller's Letters of Credit farnlshe.l avails

ble In all parts of Europe.

This Company is also authorized to aid WI

Executors, Administrators,and (headhunt, to
receive and execute Trusts of every deszrip-
tionfrom the Courts, corporations, or intilvid.
unix. N. 11. Illt()WNE,
ROBERT PA.TTEIU4ON, Presideot.

Secretary alit :censurer.
MEDICAL

PE(TORAL CEREM COUGH

PH(EN' X PECTORAL ('I'RFS COUGH !

PII(ENIX PECTORAL CIIIIEM COUlin !

The Phronix PIA,Not lot WIG cure the diseases
of the THROAT and LUNGS, such On Colds,
roughs, Crimp, Asthma, Bronchitis, Caton
More Throat, hoarseness, Whooping I ',igh,
and PULMONARY I 'ONSt'M PTION. !Red lelIleIsprepared by Dr. Levi (lherholtrer of Phila.
dolphin, and formerly Of Phronlxyllie, Pri„ and
although It has only been offered for tlve years,
mare than one million bottles have already
been sold, and the demand for It ix increasing
every day. Many of the Betel! Druggists buy
It In lots of five gross, and not ri few of the
Country Storekeepers try One gross at n Woe.
Nearly every one that bierever sold It testifies
to Its popularity, and nearly all whohave used
it. bear testimony to its wonderful power hi
curing Cough. We are ronfidant that there k
no known medieine ofsuch great value la the
etimmunity as the Phronlit Pectoral.

It Ilancured caner; of tile moont painful and
distresiiing eough, of yearn ntandlng.

It ham given Inntant relief In npenn of rough
In";it n 107 nf16t..!/annigiliv a'ntrt'irigwr ‘c i•ar str ;;?l" ,:,T
duration.

It has cured Croup In It few minutes.
Consumption has been cored by it, where all

other remedien had failed to do good.
lloarsness hnt bet, cured by It 111 a /angle
Many Physicians recnromendell 11 , 111111

othern use IL themheiven and administer it In
their practice, while (Ahern oppose II because
It taken away their bunniess.

We recommend It toour readers and for fur-
ther particularn, would refer to your circular
around the bottle where you will tind miner.
man certlthnliten given by perlionnwhohavem-inl
it.

It i 9 no plettmant to the taste. that children cry
for It.

It in a Rt Imutat. Ing ex pectorant, giving
strength at the same time that It allays the
cough.

The proprietor of thinmedicine henno much
,nfidenee In Its curative powers from the tete
simony of thousands who have used It thatthe
money will he refunded to any purchaser who
In not natistled with the effects.

It IS SO citron thatall ran buy It.
Prier 2:5 Cants, Large Bottle; I.
It Is prepared hy

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.,
WHOLESALE 01(000 18?,

1.1.9 North Third street, Phimuelpom.
N. 11.—If your nearest Druggist or Storekeeterr does not have this medicine ask hint to got

it for you, and do not let himput you ca with
((11110 other preparation because he makes more
money on it; butgo or send nt onvo, to Milne
.tore where you know It Is kept, or send to lir.
Oberholtzer.

Sold by C. A. Heinitsh, Dr. lorry, Dr. Jacob
Long, Dr. El!ranker, J. F, Long 3:Son, C. A.
Locher, Mrs. McCormick; and W. (I. Baker,
Druggists, Lancaster. and nearly every Drug-
gist and Storekeeper In Lancaster county.

decIt tinv,vso

lik: INSUBAACP,'

COLUMBIA tt..n4 t.LEl O.IIWAN Y

JANUACAPITAL. ANDASSETii, F,tiai,lol 15,
Thin Company continues to Insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loam and damage by fire, on dm mutual planeither for itcash premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Amt of premium notes, suM,r4l 10
Lem Aamuuntexplred 307AO /9

093,791 91Cash receipts less eomm,ssions '9B 07,391 91Loans 1:1300Due from agents and others 3,,4;r2 Cr 2Assessment No. 9, Ist Feb. est itna'd 21,(XX1 (XI

DEMI
(81:8TE.A.

Lomes and expensem paid In 1868 $ 71,1Y0 12Lomeli adJuated, not due 11,716 10Baranee of Capital and Amen+, Feb,
1, 180.

S 74077 at
A. R. GREEN, Preddent.()mannYouso, Jr., Secretary.

AL M. KTRICKLER, Treasurer.
DIRECTORS:R. T. 13.y0n, William Patton,

John Fendrich, 31. 31. Strickler,
H. G. Mrnich, Geo. Young, Jr.,Sarn'l F. Eberlein , Nicholas McDonald,Amos S. Green, John 13. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane.

For Insurance and other purliculars apply to
02-tfdaw HERR& RIFE.Real Estate, Collectionand InsuranceAgents,

No. 3 North Duke Street.Lancaster. Pa.

52,00,9 A YEAR AND EXPEZetiEti....TO
tlgentsto sell the celebrated WIL-

SON SE ING MACHINES. The best machine
In the world. Mitch aliAe on both rides. ONE
BLtclitirs WITHOUT MONEY. Forfurther par-
ticulars, address t N. oth St.,Philadelphia,

fiefttero


